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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
The Irish potato peels used for the study was collected from the fast food Vendors in Akure.
Thereafter the potato peels were sundried at temperature of 27-30°C. The dried peels were blended
into fine particles to form the POtato peels meal. Other feedstuffs including, fish meal. soybean meal,
yellow maize, vegetable oil, vitamin-mineral premix. methionine and carboxy-rnethy cellulose (Table
I) were purchased from Adcdom Feeds Vendor. Akure in Ondo State. The required quantities of each
ingredients making up 35 crude protein diets were mixed together and pelletized to give the basal diet.
diet 1 or the control diet. Then in diets 2. 3. 4. and 5. potato peels replaced 10%, 20(K, 30% and 40%
of maize in the basal diet respectively. The dried feed ingredients were mixed with vitamin-mineral
premix. starch and DL-methionine and mixed with little amount of water and made into I-111m size
pellets using a pcllcting machine (Hobart Mixer Machine. Model a 200, Hobart. CA. USA). The
pellets were sun dried to a constant moisture «10%) and packed in airtight polyethylene bags and
stored at -20ue before use, Diet samples were analysed for their proximate composition according to
methods of AOAC (1990) (Table 2). Gross energy of the diets was calculated using kilojoule (KJg·1)
values of 23.0, 38,1 and 17.2 for protein. lipid and carbohydrate (Tacon. 1990),
INTRODUCTION
Fish feeds constitute over 65% of the operating costs of aquaculture (Nwanna, 20(2). Recently.
Nwanna et al. (2008) conducted a survey of some unconventional fish feed ingredients with a view to
identifying those with good nutritive qualities that can be used in fish diets. In the course of the
survey, Irish potato peels from fast food vendors in Akure were collected. processed by sun-drying
and analysed. The result showed that Irish potato peels contained 11% CP, 5.19% fat. 8.15% ash.
8.20% crude fibre and 60.1 % carbohydrate which compare favorably with the nutrient composition in
yellow maize. Based on the available information. the processed peels were used to replace maize in
formulated diets for Nile tilapia, because between January and August 2009, the prize of maize
increased by about 31%. Therefore, it is expected that if the diets were well accepted and digested by
the fish. the inclusion of the potato peels will produce environmentally friendly and cost effective
diets that would reduce the unit cost of fish production. Besides. the use of potato peels can be
sustainable and available to fish farmers as they can produce the potato in integration with fish
farming.
ABSTRACT
The recent increase in the numbers of fast food vendors in Akure means that large quantities of Irish
potato peels will be generated and discarded with high propensity for causing environmental
pollution. Also the prize of maize in Akure has increased by about 31% between January and August
2009. Therefore. the present study evaluated the bio-econornic use of Irish potato peels in Nile tilapia
diets with a view to achieving environmentally friendly and cost effective fish production. Nile tilapia
(2S>.4± IAOg) was fed five diets (DI-DS) in glass tanks fur 56 days. The basal diet (DI) contained
26% yellow maize and 3S% CPo Then the yellow maize in diets D2-D5 was replaced with potato
peels at 10, 20. 30 and 40% respectively. At the end of the experiment, growth of the fish was
statistically the same in all treatments. However, fish fed 03 and 04 showed uniform and best
potentials while the fish fed D5 had the worst performance indicating 30% replacement as the
optimum. Economic estimation showed that lkg diet costs about (-N 81.6- N 103.6) depending on the
level of potato peels inclusion in the diets while (1.12-1.67kg) of fish was produced from each
treatment with 85-95% survival rate of the fish. Incidence of cost (IC) showed marginal variations
among the treatments with 30% replacement having the least and 40% replacement the highest costs
of fish production. 40% replacement had the highest IC because of high mortality (15%) and poor
growth of fish under the treatment. Similarly. the profit index (PI) was closely related with 30%
replacement having the highest profit margin. In conclusion. both growth and economic indices
established that Irish potato peels can replace up to 30% of yellow maize in diets of Nile tilapia.
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EVALUATION OF NILE TILAPIA tOreochromis niloticus L) FED DIETARY
POTATO PEELS AS REPLACEMENT FOR YELLOW MAIZJ<;
RESULTS AND DISCllSSION
Maile is a dietary energy thar can reduct' the oxidation of dicuu y ploleill f(ll cnerg) (protcin-sparing i
\....hich mininuzes the quaruiry/covt- of dietary protein (Halliey I ()()~~.N\\ uuna er at 2()():;). The present
study investigated the effect of replacement of maize \~ith Irish plllJIO rccb on the pr.xluction of Nik-
At the end of the experiment fj,h \VCIl~ not led tor ~4h. The Nile tilupia fish were weighed und .HI
equal number of fish from each tank was collected. i\ total of nine r,h from radl ucauncnt were
sacrificed Three replicates ol thc fish carcass ( whole body iwere :t1l.rI~~l·J fOl piovuuatc composiuon
according to the methods of /\.0/\.(" (1()90) Grow til and carcu-, P:II..JIll.!lCI' were a·"II, .....d 1I':;ln.:: one
way analvsrs of \ ariance (A\,jOVA) followed hy Duncan s new multiple ranee Il'SI iI)" '<:'In 1055, ·,1
the 5'~~,level of significuncc III ,klt'CI differences among 11...."rm··11111'"II" ,\ <impl, l·,I' '<1111·\·11'(hlll
of Vincke (1<)69) ..\."a~U\l'" lu l':..t1mute the C051 01 pn)du::::" ''It.: ,,,., I., ., ·,f[·"q 1(', 1111 b~·..,·rh.
(ill' 1'111111 11111C\ (PI). Ihe moucl I:" bused 011 the 11.1, II • I I, 'l'.~ 'I' .: II", ! '11...·
cost of teed. and the prize value 01 total fish produced and till" CII,ll,fJ"l.'..'d He·I('~ 1(' h ~1\·1'11 ,I' ltlo..f
of feed/weight gain while PI IS defined as "rille of 11,11/..0:-1 leed. Till' It.' crop \\J~ h,l1\"\.'~I\.·J anc
pooled. The prize of one kilogram of fish w,," N "oo.on
Comeonent Did 1 Diet 2 Diet :) Dj~l~ Diet 5
Moisture 15.4-' l2.92 13.44 12.')7 15.16
Ash II. 70 IOA7 ~.<) 1 10.~<> ll.OO
Ether ext ract 7.7~ 7.67 6.56 0.56 6.58
Crude protein .'Vl.(,X ~:".()5 35.S() ~5.18 ~ 1.65
Fibre 7.01 7o I 6.83 ().75 ().~(l
[\l--E 11..)C) 26 ~R 27.-W 2R.'2~ 25.75
Gross energy (KIg-I) 17.7 17.x IV~ 1"1.8 17.5
, Table 2 Proximate composition or experimental ~iel~ (Ck)
Fifteen glass tanks (75 )\ ~5 x 3()cm) were used for the study. The live treatments <I' diets 1-5 were
replicated thrice, Tap water was filled to 401ilrcs level in each 1(111". Till': tanks were aerated u!->lIlg
Farrari Aquarium Air Pumps to maintain the level of dissolved oxygen at 6.'2-6.7 mg L throughout
the experimental period. The plJ and temperature of the experimental tanks ranged between 6.8 and
7.'2. and 27 and 30"C respectively thloughuut the experimental period. Healthy juveniles of Nite titlpi.1
(29-4 ± J.40g) purchased from the Federal Univcrsuy of Technology Akure Fisheries Research Farm
were acclimatized for two weeks and later stocked at 10 fish per tank. The fish were led 10 satiation
twice daily bel ween mmO-0900 and 1600 and 17()() h [or 56 days. Weight measurements were taken
bi-weekly for assessment of the fish performance. The growth performance of the fish was calculated
according to Castell and Ticw ... (19RO) as follows: mean weight gain = final mean weight - initial
mean weight: specific growth rate =100 x (10& final weight-Log, initial "eight/culture period (days) I;
feed conversion ratio = weight of feed fed (g)lfish weight gain
Table I Gross composition of experimental dit't~ (g/ll)()g I
Ingredient Diet I Diet 2 Diet) Dil'! 4 Oiel :)
Fishmeal (65~~:) 23.0 23.0 23.0 23.0 23.0
Soya beans (45lk) ~4.6 44.6 44.6 44.6 44.6
Yellow maize 20.0 21.4 :!O.H 1S.2 15.6
Or}, potato peels (l.OO 2.60 5.20 7.80 lOA
Oil 5.00 s.oo 5.00 5.00 5.00
Vitamin premix 0.40 {lAO (l.40 0.40 0.40
Methionine 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70
Starch 0.30 0.30 0.30 030 0.10
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Compone 11{ '[ rcui meIII Trcauucn: 2 Tre.nment :; Treatment -l Trcauncru S
DiLL cost ( r-.J ) I ()3.(l(I I()1.(.iI 9, .(1) 93.60 X 1.(.,)
K~. ri~11produc 1.6-1 I.-l~ 1.66 1.67 1.12
V;1i lit! fish ( f\i ) .12S.0 2%.0 ~32.() 33-l.() n..ul
1('" ( N) ('::;.2 (1V,.6 58. 56.1) 72.9
PI(I\J) 3.17 ~.93 3AI) .,.67 ~.7)
Tublc S Economic ('slirll.Hioll of i"-ill' li::ll'i:1 It',! rot:tto j'-,cb di\.·r"
Compuucn! Trcauncut I Trcauneru 2 Treatment 3 T reaunent -t Treatment 5
Moisture 16.61" ± 1.63 18.28"± 4.97 16.10"::: 3.81 15.82":::.'t 17 IS.07:! ± I.(.()
Fat IIl.SI·' ::: 1.59 9.~lo ± O.1::! 8.70 :::0.78 7.3c)"' ± 1.6-t 7.70:1 ± 0.98
Ash :!(I.X:\·' +-l.-I"' 2l.7.~' 1. ).19 21Hr' ± 2. i' I 23.07" ± :2 I:; 23.87'= .He
CI' :'2.)1'" ± 1.12 52.:'S·' ± I.OS 5.\.')1 + I.m: 5l7:"± ().97 )~.35·' ~ 1.5.+
Table -l Carcass composition of Nile ulapia (whole bodv) fed potato peels diets
The carcass composiuon of the fish (T ..blc ..:) showed closely related value: of far. ash and protein.
This is an indication that inclusion of the peels in the diets did not compromise the carcass qua lity.
The economic e timarion (Table 5) explained ihat inclusion of 3IYk' of the peels in (he diet mostly
minimized the CO!\tof production and maximized the profit. Therefore. inclusion of up [0 30% of Irish
potato peels in the diets 01Nile tilapia is recommended.
Parameters Treatment I Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Trcauncnt -l Trc:IIIlIl:1115
Inruul wt. ~g) 3!U;7 ± lAO 27.54" ± 1.1).) JO.78" ± 2.09 31.()Y ± I 77 26.(1)" .t 1.38
Fina! wl.(.~) 57. -r ± 2.09 S..t.S" ± 2.7(l 61.3" ± i.()7 ()2.0"± 1.54 -l1.6;1 ± 1.38
Weight gain 17.9:0 ± 0.69 18.1 1 ± 0.78 20..3" ± 0.88 20.6" ± O.::!.' 15.0.1 ± 0.9 I
%Wcight gai" 5 .O·':!:U05 65.7" :!:0.97 66.0" ± 1.18 66..~" ± 2.66 56.3" ± 1.63
FCR :U~ ,I :: 0.65 3.7C)a:!: 1.03 .3.43,I ± 0.30 3.:::;" :!: n.09 3.12" ± 0.52
StiR 1.12 ., ± 0.02 l.23·' ± un I 1.23 a ± 0.06 I.2.13 :::(1. t)6 (l.98·' T 0.06
Table 3 Grow th performance of Nile tilapia fed potato peels diets for 56 days
ulapia (Orl'Od,r'l/l/l,\ /1110111"1'.,). The study (Table ~j rcvc.ilcd a close relaticnslup ill the (;n,,,;,. energy
«(iE) or all the ~Iit:t~. This similar GE depicts accurucy in the feed formulation and signifies that pot:.t.to
peels C<l1I be J good source of dietary ~Ilcrgy jU::'1 ;1.) tilt: )'~'lln\\ Ilia izc. Th; :p\)\\ til pcrforrnuuce of rhc
fish (Table 3) indicated no significant differences in the mean "eight gain, i.k- \\~,glJ[ gain, r~oJ
com ersion ratio and the specific growth rate. However. the performance improved lip to fish fed diet
with 30% potato peels. and then showed a declining tendency towards further increase in the. quantity
of the peels. This suggests thaI 3(Yk; of the peels can adequately support the growth of Nile tilapia.
Faghcuro el :II. (20()O) showed favourable comparison of Acha iDigituria cxilix) meal \\ ith maize and
sorghum meal :.IS dietary carbohydrate source for Nile tilapia. '\\atllla c.:tal. t21)03) discussed the
efrcctivencss ul replacing maize \\ ilh Acha ill [he diets of TiJc tilapia. III (200-1). \\~ ..II~()verified rhar
replacing maize with it non-conventional carbohydrate source Tamar illtl ( Tmnarinrlus indica) resulted
in ~o()d growth of l\'ik til.ipia and improved economic returns.
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